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PUBLICITY 
OFFICE OF COLLEGE 
WELLESLEY CHU SETTS 
MASSA WELLESLEY , 
News from Wellesley College 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE PRESS BOARD 
Wellesley, Massachusetts 
Mamma my love , 
Release 
Beginning with the weather, it's beginning to snow -- very 
lightly, but more or less firmly. Yes ma'am a good excuse 
for the red pants . 
Oh yes, I suppose you ' re wondering when your daughter is
r 
to be shoved back home in disgrace . Well, the worst follows 
I 
darling. To ease your mind at the start, I did not get on Pro.
However, I'm no t overloaded with ecstacy, but this is only
prolonging the suspense. (Heh, bet you peeked long ago.)
Bible (Miss Dutcher!) ---- B
Philosophy --------------- C
Economics ----------- C
Music History ---------- C 
Comp. ----------  B 
Speech ---------- A
Well, that's the story. Lee got exactly the same grades : an 
A, 2 B ' s and 3 C's --- in different subjects, of course, but 
it's a coincidence . 
Not much bews . No burglars, fires , catastrophes, raids, 
whirlwinds or floods . A touch of Spring Fe ver fo r a few hours 
day before y e s t erday. but it didn ' t last . Oh, I did try out 
for - "Holiday" which Barn is giving, and made final recalls,
but there's just no chance of a part, there only being 4 main 
ones and 2 maids . But it was fun trying out . 
Ogoodgracious! It's practically 8 : 30 , and I must fly.

